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1. Section 14(2) of the Osteopaths Act 1993 provides that ‘where the Council is 
satisfied that (a) a qualification granted by an institution in the United Kingdom 
is evidence of having a required standard of proficiency, it may, with the 
approval of the Privy Council, recognise that qualification for the purposes of this 
Act.’  

2. Section 15(4) provides that ‘The General Council may, in recognising a 
qualification under section 14, direct that the qualification is to remain a 
recognised qualification only so long as such conditions as the General Council 
sees fit to impose are complied with in relation to the qualification.’ 

3. Section 14(6) of the Osteopaths Act 1993 provides that ‘Before deciding whether 
or not to recognise a qualification under this section, the General Council shall 
consult the Education Committee.’  

4. This paper considers the advice from the Education Committee. The GOsC Policy 
Advisory Committee undertakes the functions of the statutory Education 
Committee and this Committee is referred to as ‘the Committee’ in the remainder 
of this paper. 

5. This paper outlines the Committee’s recommendation that Council renew the 
Recognised Qualification (RQ) status for the current qualification awarded by 
Swansea University. Swansea University is one of nine educational institutions 
offering osteopathic qualifications which are recognised by the GOsC.  

Discussion 

6. The Committee agreed the updated RQ specification for the Swansea University  
review on 12 June 2018 and this is attached at Annex A.  

7. On 12 June 2018, the Committee appointed a team of three Education Visitors 
under s12 of the Osteopaths Act 1993 to undertake the review in accordance 
with the review specification. The visit component of the review took place in 
February 2019. 

8. The Visit report was drafted and sent to Swansea University on 15 March 2019 
for a period of no less than one month in accordance with the Osteopaths Act 
1993. Swansea University responded with factual corrections on 10 April 2019. 
The subsequent report by the Visitors took these factual comments into account.  

9. The final report of the Visitors is attached at Annex B and outlines the visitor’s 
conclusions, including strengths, areas of good practice and areas for 
development which were noted by the Committee. The recommendation of the 
Visitors for the programme is approval without specific conditions. 
  

10. The Committee considered their recommendation about renewal of the RQ at its 
meeting on 12 June 2019. 

 
11. The Visitor’s Report highlighted areas for development, which included : 
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a. Develop and implement a mechanism to ensure that actions arising from all 

quality assurance processes, both internal and external, are consistently 
collated, actioned and reviewed (paragraphs 16, 17, 70 and 72 of the Report 
at Annex B refer) 
 

12. However, the Committee raised the issue of quality control as it appeared that 
there were areas in the review report where the institution did not appear to be 
adhering to its own quality control processes appropriately. It was suggested 
that a Condition should be imposed to ensure compliance and maintenance of 
the Osteopathic Practice Standards.  

13. As a consequence of its consideration of this issue, the Committee felt that the 
renewal  of Swansea University’s RQ, should be subject to the following specific 
condition: 

a. Develop and implement a mechanism to ensure that actions arising from all 
quality assurance processes, both internal and external, are consistently 
collated, actioned and reviewed. 

14. The Committee agreed to recommend to Council that, subject to the approval of 
the Privy Council, Council recognises the Master of Osteopathy subject to the 
specific and general conditions outlined from 15 December 2019 until 30 
November 2024. Those conditions are: 

CONDITIONS  

a. Swansea University must develop and implement a mechanism to 
ensure that actions arising from all quality assurance processes, both 
internal and external, are consistently collated, actioned and 
reviewed. 

b. Swansea University must submit an Annual Report, within a three 
month period of the date the request was first made, to the 
Education Committee of the General Council. 

c. Swansea University must inform the Education Committee of the 
General Council as soon as practicable, of any change or proposed 
substantial change likely to influence the quality of the course leading 
to the qualification and its delivery, including but not limited to: 
i. substantial changes in finance 
ii. substantial changes in management  
iii. changes to the title of the qualification  
iv. changes to the level of the qualification  
v. changes to franchise agreements  
vi. changes to validation agreements  
vii. changes to the length of the course and the mode of its delivery  
viii. substantial changes in clinical provision  
ix. changes in teaching personnel  
x. changes in assessment  
xi. changes in student entry requirements  
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xii. changes in student numbers (an increase or decline of 20 per 
cent or more in the number of students admitted to the course 
relative to the previous academic year should be reported)  

xiii. changes in patient numbers passing through the student clinic 
(an increase or decline of 20 per cent in the number of patients 
passing through the clinic relative to the previous academic year 
should be reported)  

xiv. changes in teaching accommodation  
xv. changes in IT, library and other learning resource provision  

d. Swansea University of Osteopathy must comply with the General 
Council’s requirements for the assessment of the osteopathic clinical 
performance of students and its requirements for monitoring the 
quality and ensuring the standards of this assessment. These are 
outlined in the publication: Subject Benchmark Statement: 
Osteopathy, 2015, Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education 
and Guidance for Osteopathic Pre-registration Education, 2015, 
General Osteopathic Council. The participation of real patients in a 
real clinical setting must be included in this assessment. Any changes 
in these requirements will be communicated in writing to the 
Swansea University giving not less than 9 months notice. 

Recognition period 

15. For established osteopathic educational institutions seeking recognition of a 
course, the general policy is to recognise for five years unless there are any 
serious concerns. In this case, the Committee have recommended that the 
Master of Osteopathy qualification awarded by Swansea University for a five 
year period from 15 December 2019 to 14 December 2024.  

Recommendation: To renew the recognition of the Master of Osteopathy 
qualification awarded by Swansea University from 15 December 2019 until 14 
December 2024 subject to the conditions outlined in paragraph 14 and to seek 
approval of the recognition from the Privy Council.   
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Review Specification for Swansea – Renewal of Recognition of Recognised 
Qualification Review 
 
Draft as at 24 May 2018 
 
Background 
 
1. Swansea University currently provides the following qualification which is due to 

expire on 14 December 2019: Master of Osteopathy – 4 years full time. 
 

2. Swansea wishes to renew this qualification. A copy of the current Recognised 
Qualification award and the last Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education 
(QAA) Report is attached for information.  

QAA Review 
 
3. The GOsC requests that the QAA schedules a combined renewal of recognition 

review of the following qualification: Master of Osteopathy – 4 years full time. 
 

4. The format of the review will be based on the GOsC/QAA Handbook 
(http://www.qaa.ac.uk/reviews-and-reports/how-we-review-higher-
education/general-osteopathic-council-review and the Osteopathic Practice 
Standards (http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/standards/). Associated guidance will 
also include the Guidance for Osteopathic Pre-registration Education (2015) 
(http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/training-and-registration/becoming-an-
osteopath/guidance-osteopathic-pre-registration-education/)  

5. In addition to the usual review format, the GOsC would like to ensure that the 
following areas are explored: 

a. The implementation of the new assessment arrangements - detailed scrutiny 
of the underpinning evidence. 

b. The clarity and consistency of the presentation of the data provided in 
relation to student numbers and progression compared to previous years and 
implications in terms of progression and standards – this is important to 
understand progression and standards. 

c. The way in which the external examiners are appointed (external examiners 
follow through an individual cohort rather than considering the whole course 
as a whole) to explore any implications which may arise from this model. 
This is a wider university approach and would best be explored, in terms of 
implications for standards. 

d. The process of completion and monitoring of the annual monitoring report 
and equivalent to provide assurance that the feedback mechanisms and 
actions identified are being followed through to maintain standards. Whilst 
there are only limited actions which do not have an update, this is an 
important issue as ensures that actions are monitored and progressed shows 

http://www.qaa.ac.uk/reviews-and-reports/how-we-review-higher-education/general-osteopathic-council-review
http://www.qaa.ac.uk/reviews-and-reports/how-we-review-higher-education/general-osteopathic-council-review
http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/standards/
http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/training-and-registration/becoming-an-osteopath/guidance-osteopathic-pre-registration-education/
http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/training-and-registration/becoming-an-osteopath/guidance-osteopathic-pre-registration-education/
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that issues are managed and monitored at an early stage rather than being 
managed at crisis point. 

6. The provisional timetable for the Swansea University RQ review will be as 
follows: 

• June 2018 – Committee agreement of review specification and statutory 
appointment of Visitors. 

• October/November 2018 – Submission of self-evaluation document 

• Visit in December 2018/January 2019 – Visit (including observation of 
teaching and learning both clinical and academic and opportunities for 
discussions with staff and students.) 

• February/March 2019 – Draft Report sent to Swansea for comments– 
statutory period. 

• March 2019 – Preparation of Action Plan to meet proposed conditions (if 
any). 

• June 2019 – Recommendation from the Committee to Council to recognise 
the qualification. 

• July 2019 – Recognition of Qualification by the General Osteopathic Council. 

• Before December 2019 – Approval by the Privy Council. 

This timetable will be the subject of negotiation with Swansea, GOsC and the 
QAA to ensure mutually convenient times. 
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Foreword  
 
Under the Osteopaths Act 1993 the General Osteopathic Council (GOsC) is the statutory 
regulatory body for osteopaths and osteopathic education providers. The GOsC advises the 
Privy Council on which programmes of osteopathic education merit Recognised Qualification 
(RQ) status. The Privy Council grants RQ status to programmes where the governance and 
management of the course provider and the standards and quality of the programme meet 
the requirements laid down by the GOsC. In particular, students must meet the practice 
requirements of GOsC's Osteopathic Practice Standards. 
 
Decisions concerning the granting, maintenance and renewal of RQ status are made by the 
Privy Council following reviews of osteopathic courses and course providers. The Quality 
Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA) manages certain aspects of these reviews on 
behalf of GOsC. The role of QAA, by its conduct throughout the UK of reviews of higher 
education provision and providers, is to maintain public assurance that the standards and 
quality of higher education are being safeguarded and enhanced. In developing its methods 
for reviewing higher education provision, QAA has published the UK Quality Code for Higher 
Education (Quality Code) and associated materials designed to provide a background 
against which scrutiny can take place.  
 

GOsC review 
 
GOsC review is a peer-review process. It starts when institutions evaluate their provision in a 
self-evaluation document. This document is submitted to QAA for use by a team of review 
'visitors' who gather evidence to enable them to report their judgements on governance and 
management, the clinical and academic standards, and the quality of learning opportunities. 
Review activities include meeting staff and students, observing teaching and learning, 
scrutinising students' assessed work, reading relevant documents, and examining learning 
resources. Full details of the process of GOsC review can be found in the GOsC review of 
osteopathic courses and course providers: Handbook for course providers, QAA 2011. 
 
GOsC review may take one of three forms: 
 

• review for the purpose of granting initial RQ status 

• review for the purpose of renewal of RQ status 

• review for the purpose of monitoring the operation of governance, management, 
standards and quality. Such 'monitoring review' normally explores the content of an 
annual report on provision, the fulfilment of conditions attached by the Privy Council 
to RQ status, or some important development in the provider or the osteopathic 
programme. 

 
In initial recognition review, in renewal review, and in some instances of monitoring review, 
visitors make one of the following recommendations to GOsC: 
 

• approval without conditions 

• approval with conditions 

• approval denied.  

 
The recommendation made is that of the review visitors to the GOsC. In making its own 
recommendation to the Privy Council the GOsC may choose not to follow the 
recommendation of the visitors. 
 
In some monitoring reviews the GOsC does not require the visitors to make a formal 
recommendation for the programme. 
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Introduction  
 
This report presents the findings of a renewal of recognition review of aspects of the 
governance and management, the academic standards achieved, and the quality of the 
learning opportunities provided in osteopathy at Swansea University. The programme 
reviewed was Master of Osteopathy. The review was undertaken by visitors appointed by the 
General Osteopathic Council (GOsC) in accordance with GOsC's regulatory responsibilities 
for safeguarding Recognised Qualification (RQ) criteria under the Osteopaths Act 1993.  
A prime focus of the review was the relationship of the programme to the Osteopathic 
Practice Standards professional competence standard of the GOsC. The review was 
completed in the academic year 2018-19. The review visitors were, Mrs Lucy MacKay 
Tumber, Mrs Jill Lyttle, Mr Simeon London and Ms Christine Bevan (Review Coordinator). 
 

A Formal recommendation 
 
The recommendation given below is the recommendation of the review visitors to the GOsC. 
In making its own recommendation to the Privy Council the GOsC may choose not to follow 
the recommendation of the visitors. 
 
The recommendation of the visitors for the Master of Osteopathy programme is: 
 
 

• approval without conditions.  

 
 

B Findings 
 
The following is a summary of the visitors' main conclusions: 
 

Strengths 
 

• the embedding of research and evidence-based learning which is applied and 
contextualised for students in practice and in the classroom setting (paragraph 19) 

• the extensive support provided by the Programme Team, the College and the 
University which enables students to achieve (paragraphs 30 and 31)  

• the use of various methods of communication, which effectively engage the clinic 
and academic staff team (paragraph 41) 

• the effectiveness of the academic mentors, their ability to deal with students in a 
timely manner and liaise among staff and University support systems, is well 
embedded within the department (paragraphs 47, 48 and 49) 

• the Listening Forum, which provides students with the opportunity to express their 
views directly enables actions to be dealt with promptly (paragraph 75). 

 

Good practice 
 

• the peer mentoring process in the clinic which is used as an evaluative and 
supportive mechanism for new and existing tutors that facilitates the sharing of good 
practice (paragraphs 39, 40, 41 and 55) 

• the clinical provision which provides students with a diverse range of patient 
interactions within NHS settings and enhances the student learning experience 
(paragraph 57). 
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Areas for development 
 

• demonstrate that account is taken of all reference points for the professional aspects 
of osteopathic pre-registration education (paragraphs 11 and 36) 

• develop and implement a mechanism to ensure that actions arising from all quality 
assurance processes, both internal and external, are consistently collated, actioned 
and reviewed (paragraphs 16, 17, 70 and 72) 

• develop additional assessment guidance, which is consistent and appropriately 
detailed across all modules (paragraphs 22 and 26) 

• integrate progression and performance data within the annual reporting cycle to 
enable trends in achievement to be identified and acted upon (paragraph 33) 

• develop and implement guidelines for effective assessment feedback, which 
facilitates student achievement and progression (paragraph 50). 

 

C Description of the review method 
 
The following section gives a general description of the GOsC review method. The full 
method is given in the Handbook for course providers. 
 
The GOsC review method combines off-site consideration of written evidence by the visitors 
with at least one visit of two days to the provider. For recognition and renewal review,  
the review period is typically of six weeks. 
 
The visitors are selective in their lines of enquiry and focus on their need to arrive at findings 
and a recommendation against clearly stated criteria. They refine emerging views on the 
provision against as wide a range of evidence as possible. For example, the perceptions 
expressed in meetings by students or by staff are tested against other sources of evidence. 
 
Documentary evidence typically used includes financial accounts, strategic plans, financial 
projections, insurance schedules, student work, clinic management records, internal reports 
from committees, boards and individual staff with relevant responsibilities, and external 
reports from examiners, verifiers, employers, and validating and accrediting bodies.  
A protocol exists for staff, students and patients to submit unsolicited information about the 
provision to the review team. Submissions can remain anonymous to the provider if 
preferred. 
 
Meetings with students are strictly confidential between the students attending and the 
visitors; no comments are attributed to individuals. Teaching and learning observation is 
governed by a written protocol. 
 
Visitors respect the principle of proportionality in their enquiries and emerging conclusions. 
 
Key features of GOsC review include: 
 

• an emphasis on the professional competencies expected of osteopaths and 
expressed in GOsC's Osteopathic Practice Standards 

• peer review: review teams include currently registered osteopaths and frequently at 
least one lay visitor with higher education interests 

• a focus on the students' learning experience, frequently to include the observation 
by visitors of clinical and non-clinical teaching 
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• flexibility of process to minimise disruption to the provider; there is negotiation 
between QAA and the provider about the timings of the review and the nature of 
evidence to be shown 

• a process conducted in an atmosphere of mutual trust; the visitors do not normally 
expect to find areas for improvement that the provider has not identified in its own 
self-evaluation document (SED) 

• an emphasis on governance and management, to include the maintenance and 
enhancement of standards and quality 

• use of the SED as the key document: this should have a reflective and evaluative 
focus 

• an onus on the provider to supply all relevant information: any material identified in 
the SED should be readily available to visitors 

• a protocol for unsolicited information 

• evidence-based judgements 

• ensuring that the amount of time taken to conduct a review is the minimum 
necessary to enable visitors to reach robust findings and recommendations 

• providing transparency of process through the use of published GOsC criteria 

• the role of the Institutional Contact, a member of the provider's staff, to assist 
effective communication between the visitors and the provider 

• the facility to engage a further specialist adviser where necessary 

• close monitoring by QAA officers. 

  
D The overall aims of the provider 
 
1 Swansea University (the University) is a research-intensive university located in South 
Wales. The University received the Teaching Excellence Framework Gold award in June 
2018; was named Welsh University of the Year 2019 and was UK University of the Year 
runner up in the Times and Sunday Times Good University Guide 2019. 

2 The University was founded in 1920 and has two campuses at each end of Swansea's 
waterfront; Singleton Park campus in the west and Bay campus in the east.  
The University comprises eight subject-based colleges, including the College of Human and 
Health Sciences (CHHS), which delivers the Master of Osteopathy (M.Ost) programme. 
CHHS is the largest college in the University and delivers on various subjects within human 
and health sciences. CHHS's mission is to be a centre of excellence, conducting high quality 
research, delivering high quality educational programmes and contributing to the health and 
social care workforce, all of which underpins osteopathy policy, practice and education.  

3 CHHS comprises four academic departments and four research centres. Academic 
staff are allocated to the department or centre most closely aligned with their academic 
subject, undertaking a range of activities including research, teaching and learning, 
knowledge economy and administrative activities. Each department has a dedicated student 
experience services team. The M.Ost programme sits in the Department of Interprofessional 
Health Studies. CHHS also has a range of dedicated professional services teams to support 
quality assurance and core business functions. The University is the only higher education 
institution in Wales to deliver osteopathic education. 

4 The M.Ost has run since September 2010. The programme is a four-year full-time 
modularised and integrated degree that aims to develop osteopaths with high levels of 
academic achievement and practical competence. It aims to produce safe, confident and 
reflective practitioners, able to deliver professional osteopathic services through the provision 
of a clinical environment that fosters:  
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• the promotion of osteopathy in maintaining health and well-being  

• the development of osteopathic research  

• a developmental relationship between the local osteopathic community and other 
health professionals.  

 
5 Recruitment on the M.Ost has remained steady over the past three years, with 
between 37 and 39 students enrolling each year. There is a similar percentage of female and 
male students, and while there is a wide age range, the majority of students are aged 
between 18 and 20 years old which reflects the wider student population at the University. 

6 The College has 20 teaching (classroom and clinic) staff, 30 percent of whom are  
full-time and the remainder part-time. Thirty percent of staff are clinic tutors. 80 percent of the 
faculty has a level 7 qualification or above and 40 percent of staff have a teaching 
qualification. 

E Commentary on the provision 
 

An evaluation of the clinical and academic standards achieved 

Course aims and outcomes (including students' fitness to practise)  
 
7 The programme and module aims and intended learning outcomes reflect the spiral 
nature of the curriculum and embody the GOsC's Osteopathic Practice Standards (OPS), the 
Subject Benchmark Statement: Osteopathy (2015) and The Framework for Higher Education 
Qualifications in England, Wales and Northern Ireland (FHEQ) level descriptors and facilitate 
the development of transferable skills, which are clearly stated and mapped.  

8 The programme aims to develop high levels of academic and practical competence. 
Its design enables students to become autonomous osteopathic practitioners able to respond 
to the demands of professional practice and who are analytical and confident with their 
perspectives on osteopathic health care practice as well as safe in their delivery of it. The 
introduction of a new module in 2017-18 provides a more explicit foundation for this, and 
supports the critical application of osteopathic concepts of practice which are then further 
developed within both the classroom and clinic learning environment.  

9 Programme and module aims and intended learning outcomes are widely published 
and readily available to students, staff and external examiners in the programme and module 
guides. Although recent amendments to programme documentation has resulted in there 
being differences between the programme specification document and the programme guide. 
The currency of programme aims and outcomes is considered at Board of Study meetings 
and are reviewed as part of the annual programme review. 

10 Developmental work to ensure that the programme meets the new OPS (2019) has 
been initiated, underpinned by a clear implementation plan, aimed at ensuring that staff and 
students are fully informed of the new standards and that any module modifications are 
completed in an integrated, consultative and timely manner.  

11 The review team noted that no action has been undertaken by the Programme Team 
to evaluate whether the current programmes outcomes align with the Guidance for 
Osteopathic Pre-Registration Education (GoPRE) published in 2015. The review team 
consider that the Programme Team should demonstrate that account is taken of all reference 
points for the professional aspects of osteopathic pre-registration education. 

Curricula 
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12 The University offers a single pathway for osteopathy students. The M.Ost is a 4 year, 
full-time integrated master's degree comprising of 480 credits, 120 each at levels 4, 5, 6  
and 7.  

13 The spiral curriculum provides an incremental pathway for student development. Each 
phase of study builds upon the previous year with module progression enabling students to 
develop and demonstrate academic, practical and clinical knowledge and skills assessed at 
the appropriate level.  

14 Programme design and development undergo robust scrutiny, with approval required 
at each step, from the conceptual stages through to final programme approval. The 
Programme Approval Committee, a subcommittee of the Regulations, Quality and Standards 
Committee has responsibility to review, decide upon the method of approval and to make a 
recommendation for approval at an institutional level; with a range of guidance provided to 
programme development teams at University and College Level.  

15 Ongoing monitoring and review of the programme takes place on an annual basis in 
accordance with the University's Code of Practice for Quality Assurance (CoPQA) and is 
informed by a diverse range of input from relevant stakeholders, including patients.  

16 Annual module review underpins the programme review, while annual module 
maintenance is designed to ensure that every module is up to date across the University. 
Responsibility for the completion of module review sits with the Module Leader in discussion 
with the Programme Leader. Module review takes place at the Board of Studies. Review 
across the programme on the whole is thorough and reflective, although not consistently so.  

17 Module review takes place at the end of each semester. However, minutes from 
Board of Studies meetings suggest that not all module reports are completed in a timely 
fashion and do not appear to be routinely monitored or explicitly followed up. The College 
acknowledge that there is no overall mechanism for the monitoring of action plans, 
suggesting that some may be overlooked or not completed. Notwithstanding, the review 
team noted that action is being taken to introduce a centralised mechanism for monitoring 
and this is due to be introduced in the next academic year. The review team consider that a 
mechanism should be developed and implemented to ensure that actions arising from all 
quality assurance processes, both internal and external, are consistently collated, actioned 
and reviewed.  

18 The programme's learning and teaching strategy is designed to enable students to 
develop and apply a breadth of skills across a range of modules and at different levels of 
study, with modules supporting their ability to review, analyse and critically apply research. 
Theoretical learning is supported by practical and clinical learning opportunities across all 
levels of study that enable students to become autonomous clinical practitioners with a 
critical approach to clinical practice.  

19 Academic staff draw upon their own practice, healthcare policy and research to inform 
their teaching; with faculty development days offering an opportunity for faculty to discuss 
key issues pertinent to osteopathic practice and education. This is further supported by a 
comprehensive and well received peer observation process and mentorship programme that 
encourages faculty to reflect on and explore the use of evidence within the teaching 
environment. Research and its relevance to learning and practice is routinely integrated and 
contextualised for students in practice and in the classroom setting and subsequently 
evaluated through assessment. The embedding of research and evidence-based learning, 
which is applied and contextualised for students in practice and in the classroom setting is a 
strength of the provision.  
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Assessment 
 
20 The College employs a broad range of formative and summative assessment 
approaches that appropriately enable students to demonstrate achievement of the aims and 
outcomes of the programme and develop an appropriate range of academic and transferable 
skills relevant to osteopathic practice. Assessments are progressive and clearly align to the 
learning outcomes and FHEQ levels of study.  

21 Assessment is underpinned by the University Feedback and Assessment Policy and 
College assessment policies which are informed by the Quality Code for Higher Education 
and designed to promote assessment that is fair, explicit and encourages and supports 
student learning.  

22 Assessment is underpinned by the University Feedback and Assessment Policy and 
College assessment policies which are informed by the Quality Code for Higher Education 
and designed to promote assessment that is fair, explicit and encourages and supports 
student learning. The overarching assessment strategy is detailed within the programme 
specification with specific summative assessments described within the module guide. 
Further guidance is provided to students in advance of assessment, but the quality and detail 
of this is inconsistent across and within levels of study.  

23 Assessment criteria are set as part of programme/module approval and are supported 
by detailed, level specific generic marking grids that are consistently applied. Proposed 
changes to assessment are discussed at the Board of Studies and require the approval of 
the external examiner and the College’s Quality and Standards Committee (QSC) prior to 
publication.  

24 Completed assessments undergo internal moderation. Module leaders independently 
review module assessments and produce a moderation report highlighting any issues in the 
assessment, offering guidance to enhance assessment. Action plans enable issues to be 
highlighted, with clear lines of responsibility and deadlines for completion although some 
reports do not offer actions in relation to comments made. Moderation reports are presented 
to the Board of Studies for consideration and should be made accessible through the module 
virtual learning environment (VLE) site, although this does not appear to occur.  

25 External examiners review all assessments across all levels of study. Samples of 
completed assessments are accompanied by the internal moderators report. Commentaries 
provide evidence of an appropriate level of external scrutiny and confirm that assessments 
delivered on the programme are fair, equitable and robust.  

26 Students are oriented to assessment at induction through programme specification 
and module guides, as well as the VLE. Additional assessment preparation is provided by 
module leaders during lectures and through the provision of additional guidance. Although 
this varies in detail between modules and is an issue that has been commented on by 
students at recent Student Voice meetings. The review team consider that additional 
assessment guidance should be developed which is consistent and appropriately detailed 
across all modules.  

27 Although an overarching formative assessment strategy is detailed in the programme 
specification a formative assessment schedule is not published.  

28 Students are able to access general information about assessment though the 'My 
College Guide' and an assessment planner and guidelines for each assessment through the 
University's VLE module sites and the programme hub site. Detailed, level specific marking 
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grids are used to guide assessors in the awarding of grades and are readily accessible to 
staff and students.  

29 Module tutors provide written feedback to students for assignments, consisting of a 
grade and an explanation of the reasons for the awarded grade. The quality of feedback is 
generally of a good standard although in some instances there is limited advice given to 
enable students to improve performance. Some students perceive feedback to be generic at 
times, although overall students seem to value the feedback they are given. In clinic, tutors 
provide feedback to support the development of students' clinical competencies, professional 
skills and knowledge. Students also receive feedback from service users and carers.  

Achievement 
 
30 The overall programme design enables students to develop professional and 
transferable skills in preparation for succeeding in contemporary osteopathic practice. This is 
further strengthened by extensive additional resources and student support provided by the 
University. 

31 Throughout the academic year students' progress, attendance and performance is 
monitored in the classroom, practical sessions and clinical practice by team members and 
this is monitored also by an academic mentor. There are appropriate supportive policies and 
services in place to support students should extenuating circumstances impact upon 
performance or affect their fitness to study or practice. The extensive support provided by the 
Programme Team, the College and the University, which enables students to achieve is a 
strength of the provision.  

32 Performance data indicates that student achievement is consistent with expected 
norms in higher education. External examiners and assessment evaluation confirm that the 
standard of student work demonstrates fulfilment of the OPS and the competencies required 
for professional practice. Standards of student performance and achievement are 
comparable to those of other osteopathic providers.  

33 Progression data is broadly in keeping with sector norms. Analysis of students 
withdrawing from the programme is thorough and is critically reviewed, although comparative 
data of student performance and cohort progression data year on year is not currently 
detailed within the annual programme review or module review. In order to address this the 
review team consider that progression and performance data should be integrated within the 
annual reporting cycle to enable trends in achievement to be identified and acted upon.  

34 Annual module reports allow module leaders to evaluate performance of each cohort 
against appropriate benchmarks, with performance scrutinised by Exam Boards and the 
Board of Studies.  

35 Graduate destination data indicates that the majority of graduates progress to practice 
within six months suggesting that they are adequately prepared to enter practice.  

The quality of the learning opportunities provided 
 

Teaching and learning 
 
36 Teaching methods are appropriate in relation to curriculum content, course aims and 
teaching and learning outcomes. A suitable range of methods are employed to develop 
theoretical and clinic-based learning and skills and these are designed to facilitate student 
progression throughout the programme. They are mapped to the FHEQ and the Subject 
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Benchmark Statement: Osteopathy (2015), although not explicitly to the Guidance for Pre-
registration Education (GOPRE), which is needed.  

37 Student participation is encouraged in a variety of forms during learning sessions. 
Students are encouraged to develop independent learning skills and are enabled to develop 
into autonomous practitioners using critical thinking and reflection and incorporating subject-
specific theory and knowledge.   

38 Students use a VLE, through which they are directed to a wide range of appropriate 
learning resources. Students are provided with recommendations for further reading to 
enhance their knowledge and are directed to the library to access resources. Students state 
that resources are sometimes scarce, however, management indicate that reading resources 
are being updated and developed to online sources to meet student needs. Student workload 
is at a suitable level and students value the information given to aid learning. Students report 
that they are able to manage the workload and feel enabled to develop knowledge.   

39 All academic staff are required to have an appropriate teaching qualification or be 
working towards one. Staff are also encouraged to gain membership of the Higher Education 
Academy and all relevant staff are working towards these goals. Support for staff 
development and training is available from the Swansea Academy of Learning and Teaching 
(SALT). Induction processes are provided for clinic tutors and new staff are supported 
through working alongside more experienced peers. All teaching staff are supported in the 
early stages through observation of colleagues, peer observation and mentoring sessions. 
While some recently appointed staff are relatively inexperienced their position within a small 
team enables peer support and developmental opportunities.  

40 Academic and clinical staff draw upon professional experience and activity to inform 
teaching. Staff development has been a priority since the last RQ visit and management 
have been active in scheduling and delivering mentoring and training sessions to promote 
knowledge and skills. Staff have also been supported and developed through probationary 
periods, professional development reviews, peer observation and faculty development 
sessions. These training sessions have been active since the last review and are developed 
from awareness of staff needs from personal professional development plans, staff requests 
and the Management Team's perception of learning needs. The review team considers as 
good practice the peer mentoring process in the clinic, which is used as an evaluative and 
supportive mechanism for new and existing tutors that facilitates the sharing of good 
practice.  

41 Monitoring of the quality of teaching is achieved through oversight of personal 
professional development reviews which are undertaken regularly, through student feedback 
mechanisms and peer observation. The peer mentoring process involving peer observation 
is used as an evaluative and supportive mechanism for new and existing clinical tutors that 
facilitates the sharing of good practice. All but one of the clinical staff are active within the 
academic provision and this promotes integration between both areas. This integration 
enables communication between staff through regular and timely interaction which facilitates 
sharing information, providing support and enhances faculty adhesion. The use of various 
methods of communication, which effectively engage the clinic and academic staff team is a 
strength of the provision. 

42 Faculty are keen to promote, support and develop scholarship and research and staff 
are engaged in some research output. Management state that funding challenges limit the 
expansion of scholarship and research opportunities, however this is an action for further 
development.  
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43 Patient feedback is collected within the Health and Wellbeing Academy on the main 
University site which has been used to inform development of clinical services. Formal 
feedback is not collected at the clinical placement sites, however staff and students receive 
informal feedback from patients which is used to inform teaching, learning and clinical 
practice.  

Student progression 
 
44 Policies and procedures for recruitment and admission of students are suitable, 
sufficient and designed for that purpose. An induction timetable is provided to students on 
entry to the programme; students are aware of all of these and consider them helpful.  

45 Progression data is collated and monitored with analysis of student transfers and 
withdrawals. Attrition rates are within sector norms for the type of programme. Graduate 
destination information is collected to build knowledge of the student journey post 
qualification. Policy guidelines for Fitness to Practise are maintained and provided to staff 
and students.  

46 Academic support is available to all students and personal academic mentors are 
allocated for the duration of their programme. Clear written guidelines, online links and 
information are provided for students to access regarding a wide range of academic support 
resources. Students report that academic support is timely and effective.  

47 A small number of students require additional academic support and suitable 
provision is made for their learning needs. There is a College Disability Co-ordinator and 
Disability Link Tutor who liaise with staff and University support processes including the 
Swansea University Disability Office and the Swansea Academy of Inclusivity and Learner 
Success (SAILS). The Disability Link Tutor attends regular meetings and receives timely 
updates on practice. Students raised concerns about the timeliness of academic mentor 
support in 2016-17, however, this has been addressed as students value this support, find it 
timely and well connected. The effectiveness of the academic mentors, their ability to deal 
with students in a timely manner and liaise among staff and university support systems is 
well embedded within the department and is a strength of the provision. 

48 Learning is facilitated through lectures, clinical experience rotations and tutorials, 
which provide suitable and relevant approaches to enable student learning. Chapter B3 of 
the Quality Code for Higher Education on learning and teaching is referred to and is evident 
in the provision. Staff are provided with support from management and University sources to 
enable suitable guidance and direction to students. The information regarding learning 
support is provided to students in electronic form.  

49 Students are supported by suitably trained academic and clinical staff as well as 
provided with access to University-wide learning support facilities. This support helps 
students avail themselves of the learning opportunities to systematically acquire knowledge 
to enable progression. Student progress is monitored in a timely manner and academic 
mentors are swift in acting to provide support to students who do not progress satisfactorily.  

50 Programme assessment is underpinned by University and College Assessment 
Policies. These are comprehensive and made available to staff and students in electronic 
form. Issues regarding assessment feedback have been raised by external examiners and 
students. Comments raised by an external examiner in 2016-17 regarding the quality of 
feedback to students were not addressed in the College's response to the external 
examiner's report. Previous faculty training on providing feedback delivered through 
mentoring sessions does not appear to have been consistently applied. In addition, the 
review team noted that there is no clear evidence of developmental change from this training 
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despite further comments from the external examiner in 2017-18 and the issue of lack of 
quality of feedback being consistently raised by students. Guidelines for effective feedback 
for different styles of assessment need to be developed and implemented to combat the 
inconsistency and lack of quality of current feedback in order to facilitate student 
achievement and progression.  

51 Students are enabled to provide feedback on the programme alongside academic and 
clinical staff and the Student Experience Team are active in coordinating feedback. Recent 
UNISTATS data indicate that student satisfaction is 79 per cent overall which is comparable 
to other osteopathic education institutions' (OEIs) ratings. However the UNISTATS ratings 
have fallen since 2016-17 and are lower than comparative OEIs in the areas of assessment 
and feedback; organisation and management.   

52 Staff receive internal feedback in a timely manner and utilise it to inform their teaching 
and design of the curriculum. Students are also enabled to provide formal feedback through 
student-staff fora, Board of Studies meetings and informally to staff.  

Learning resources 
 
53 Staffing levels are suitable and sufficient for the programme. All staff have relevant 
subject specific qualifications and all academic staff have or are engaged in obtaining 
teaching qualifications. All but one member of clinical staff is involved in the academic 
provision which provides cross reference between academic and clinical components of the 
programme.   

54 Clinical staff are not required to have a formal teaching qualification, however they are 
required to maintain registration with the General Osteopathic Council, undertake regular 
continuing professional development and incorporate ongoing knowledge into the clinical 
provision. There is an appropriate mix of gender and experience levels, the more 
experienced staff mentoring the junior staff.  

55 Staff undergo an induction process with senior and experienced staff providing 
ongoing mentoring for new staff which is deemed helpful. Staff are on probation for a period 
of three years, after which they become full members of faculty. Staff undergo regular 
personal and professional development reviews, peer review, mentoring and observation 
sessions. The osteopathic faculty undertake regular training sessions to aid development of 
knowledge and skills and to facilitate faculty cohesion. The University encourages further 
educational development of staff however the part-time nature of roles partly limits such 
progress.  

56 Ongoing research and scholarly activity is encouraged and staff draw upon their 
research, scholarship, consultancy or professional activity to inform their teaching. Support 
and development for scholarship and research is promoted but management state that this is 
a current area for further development. 

57 Students undertake clinical practice in the Health and Wellbeing Academy on the 
University site which is open to staff, students and the general public. There are also two 
external off-campus clinics within the NHS Beacon Centre for Health, one of which provides 
access to patients through direct referral from General Practitioners (GPs); the other practice 
sources referrals through the Musculoskeletal Clinical Assessment Service. Staff and 
students state that these are accessible and provide a good learning experience which 
enhances students' exposure to a broader range of patient presentations. The teaching 
clinics provide sufficient provision for student numbers with good facilities and the ability for 
students to access appropriate experience of a breadth of patient presentations and number 
of patient interactions. The NHS clinical provision which provides students with a more 
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diverse range of patient interactions within NHS settings is an example of good practice in 
enhancing students' learning experiences. 

58 The teaching spaces are sufficient in number, appropriately equipped and suitable for 
purpose providing appropriate space and resources. There is a new facility in the College of 
a virtual reality learning environment which the osteopathy faculty have access to one 
morning a week and which provides a novel and useful experiential resource. Additional 
learning resources, such as plinths and medical models are sufficient and available for 
student use.  

59 Library facilities, including journals and electronic media provide a wide range of 
resources to staff and students with detailed lists of stock and regular updates to provision. 
Students state that resources are sometimes scarce, however management indicate that 
reading resources are being updated and developed to online sources to facilitate access. 
The library provides 24-hour access with support in facilitating student use and provides 
sufficient additional computing services. Information is provided regarding library facilities 
during induction week and ongoing support is available and provided to those requiring it 
throughout the programme.  

60 Staff and students use the VLE as an e-learning facility. Training and support is 
provided to staff and students at induction and when required on an ongoing basis in order to 
use this resource effectively.  

Governance and management (including financial and risk management) 
 
61 The University is an independent corporation established by Royal Charter, and a 
registered charity. It has a comprehensive managerial and academic reporting and 
committee structure.  

62 It is organised into subject-based Colleges which implement University strategy and 
guidance as appropriate to their subject areas. Colleges have a significant amount of 
autonomy, working in partnership with the University. The Quality and Standards Team 
support committee linkages between and within the University and the Colleges. The College 
includes the Department of Interprofessional Health Studies, which has recently been well 
supported to expand its provision, including the M.Ost which is an integral part of the 
department.  

63 The Learning, Teaching and Quality Committee (LTQC), the University's strategic 
academic oversight committee, receives minutes, reports and action plans from Colleges. 
The student voice is encouraged and is active at both University and College level. Student 
representative training is provided.  

64 The University is well placed within the sector and has strong links with the regional 
economy. It is subject to external financial scrutiny. It is in good financial health and its 
financial statements confirm the University's ability to continue its activities and to service 
existing borrowing for investment in campus facilities. Both University and College risk 
registers are reviewed regularly; no risks are specific to Osteopathy.  

Governance and management (the maintenance and enhancement of standards and 
quality) 
 
65 The LTQC has strategic oversight of teaching and learning including enhancement, 
which is embedded in quality assurance processes, including module and programme 
review. Frequent programme team meetings identify and action matters raised informally.  
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66 The College's Learning and Teaching Committee (L&TC) monitors reviews. Its Quality 
and Standards Subcommittee (QSC) is responsible for the approval of modifications to 
modules and programmes in line with detailed guidance. Some decisions are reported while 
others require University-level approval. The Quality and Standards Team co-ordinates the 
work of these committees and has recently started to service Boards of Study, strengthening 
the link between L&TC and the Boards of Study. This should enable a more coherent and 
consistent approach in future.  

67 The University's Quality Assurance Code of Practice, explicitly referenced to the 
Quality Code, was being updated at the time of the review visit. The new Osteopathic 
Standards are already mapped to the curriculum.  

68 Annual programme review is a key element in the University's quality assurance 
processes. The resultant action plan is considered at the Boards of Study, together with 
student statistical data and external examiners' reports. Previously a single report looking 
back over the academic year, the new format is an online report completed at four points 
during year, which has the potential to enable swifter responses to emerging issues and 
more immediate review of action plans.  

69 The Boards of Study, or programme committee, comprises staff and student 
representatives. It meets several times a year to consider all aspects of provision. The 
relatively small programme team meets informally on a frequent basis to keep abreast of 
current events, share knowledge and review ongoing student progress. This promotes and 
engenders team cohesion.  

70 As action plans arise in different contexts and at different times, it is not clear that the 
Boards of Study currently ensure completion of all actions. There is no overall subject plan 
including actions from all sources, incurring the risk that some may be overlooked.  
The review team learned that the College is aware of this and is planning to remedy the 
situation by next academic year. The review team consider that there is a need to develop 
and implement a mechanism to ensure that actions arising from all quality assurance 
processes, both internal and external, are consistently collated, actioned and reviewed.  

71 Newly-appointed external examiners attend University or College induction sessions 
and are provided with thorough guidance linked explicitly to the Quality Code. Reports and 
responses are available to student representatives through membership of relevant 
committees and are uploaded to the VLE. Students and student representatives who met the 
review team seemed unaware of this.  

72 The University appoints external examiners to programmes or to student cohorts. 
Historically, M.Ost external examiners have cohort responsibility, receiving full programme 
information, giving feedback on the standards and comparability of assessments year on 
year. This model is common within the College. The team noted that several external 
examiners have commented on the challenges of this model, nevertheless all confirm the 
appropriateness and comparability of the standards set and achieved. Formal responses are 
agreed at College level, although it is not always clear that action points have subsequently 
been resolved. The development and implementation of a mechanism to ensure that actions 
arising from all quality assurance processes, both internal and external, are consistently 
collated, actioned and reviewed would facilitate this.  

73 The University stresses the importance of teaching quality. Achieving Higher 
Education Academy (HEA) membership through its accredited programme is a probationary 
condition and experienced staff are encouraged to apply for HEA Fellowship. No distinction 
is made between academic and clinic staff and all have permanent contracts. New staff are 
allocated to a mentor.  
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74 The University's comprehensive personal development review process is a strong 
driver for individual staff development and contributes to mentorship day agendas. University 
teaching support is supplemented by a range of programme-specific guidance materials; 
peer observation of teaching and clinic sessions; and regular mentorship and annual away 
days.  

75 The College-wide Student Staff Forum meets every two months; minutes demonstrate 
staff responsiveness to issues raised. At programme level, the Board of Study considers 
issues raised by year representatives. As this meets only three or four times a year, a 
Listening Forum for the full Osteopathy student cohort has been introduced, taking place 
before a Board of Study meeting so the staff team can discuss issues and report actions to 
the Board of Study, ensuring a rapid response to student queries. The introduction of the 
Listening Forum providing all students with the opportunity to express their views directly so 
that any actions arising are dealt with promptly is a strength of the provision.  

76 Formal module feedback response rates can be poor so staff from the Student 
Experience Team supplement these through whole class discussions and lecturers ask for 
immediate feedback on innovations, enabling timely adjustments. The review team learned 
of changes made as a result of student feedback and students praised the responsiveness of 
staff, who operate an open-door policy, and their supportive environment. Formal support 
structures include University learning support staff, College Student Experience staff, and 
individual academic mentors.  

77 There have been only three formal complaints or appeals in the last three years, none 
of which were accepted or upheld. Information on how to make a complaint or appeal against 
a decision is included on the VLE. When queries arise, students are referred to their 
academic mentor to explain options and signpost the appropriate support service.  

78 The clinic business plan is updated annually. Potential risks due to expanded student 
numbers were mitigated by increasing clinic provision on other sites, with the added benefit 
of increasing the range of patients for students. Good use has been made of a new 
automated patient feedback system in University clinics. Feedback at NHS clinics is less 
structured. The College has a well established service user group with which Osteopathy 
service users are becoming involved.  
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Meetings and documentation 
 

Meetings held 
 
M1 Initial meeting with key staff 
M2 Meeting with senior management team (College and University) 
M3 Meeting with students 
M4 Meeting with academic staff 
M5 Meeting with clinical staff 
M6 Final meeting with key staff 
 

Major documentation 
001. CHHS Management Organisation Structure.docx   
001.1 SU Strategic Plan 2020.pdf  
002. CHHS Student Experience and Professional Services Organisation Structure.ppt  
003. Singleton Campus Map.pdf   
004. MOst. Osteopathy Programme Specification.pdf   
004.1 SHF109 Anatomy and Physiology 1.docx   
004.10 SHF204 Osteopathic Skills 4.docx   
004.11 SHF205 Pathophysiology and Therapeutics 1.docx   
004.12 SHF206 Pathophysiology and Therapeutics 2.docx   
004.13 SHF207 Applied Psychology and Sociology for Health Care.docx   
004.14 SHF301 Developing Business Management Skills.docx   
004.17 SHF302 Continuing Personal and Professional Development.docx   
004.18 SHF303 Applying Evidence Based Practice.docx   
004.19 SHF304 Osteopathic Skills 5.docx   
004.2. SHF100 Anatomy and Physiology 2.docx   
004.20 SHF307 Osteopathic Skills 6.docx   
004.21 SHFM01 Autonomous Osteopathic Practice.docx   
004.22 SHFM02 Dissertation.docx   
004.23 SHVM42 Health Psychology of Long Term and Chronic Illness.docx   
004.24 SHVM46 Chronic Pain Management.docx   
004.3. SHF105 Osteopathic Skills 1.docx   
004.4 SHF106 Osteopathic Skills 2.docx   
004.5. SHF108 Intro to Personal and Professional Development.docx   
004.6 SHF110 Introduction to Osteopathic Concepts and Principles.docx   
004.7 SHF201 Introduction to Business Management for HC Professionals.docx   
004.8 SHF209 Introduction to Evidence Based Practice.docx   
004.9 SHF203 Osteopathic Skills 3.docx   
005. QAA Benchmark - Osteopathy - Mapping Document.pdf   
006. Osteopathic Practice Standards Mapping Document.pdf   
007. MOst Programme team.pdf   
007.1 CV - Simon Devitt - Programme Director.doc   
007.10 CV - Craig Toutt.pdf  
007.11 CV - Professor Jaynie Rance.docx   
007.12 CV - Sherrill Snelgrove.pdf  
007.14 CV - Denise Humphries.docx   
007.15 CV - Karen McDonald.odt   
007.16 CV - Lois Morgan.docx   
007.17 CV - Jennifer Sloane.pdf   
007.18 CV - Sharon Sylvester.docx   
007.19 CV - Angela Smith.docx   
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007.2 CV - Ross Johnston.docx   
007.20 Programme Director Role Descriptor.pdf   
007.21 Responsibilities for module coordinators.pdf  
007.3 CV - Bob Davies.doc   
007.5 CV - Stephen Buss.doc   
007.6 CV - Lara Edding.docx   
007.7 CV - Susan Croft.docx   
007.8 CV - Charles Millward.pdf   
007.9 CV - Joanne Perkins.doc   
008.1 Admissions Statistical data S16 S17 S18.xlsx  
008.1 Admissions data.pdf   
008.2 Progression Statistical data S16 S17 S18.xlsx  
008.2 Progression_2017_18.pdf  
008.3 Summative Achievement.pdf 
008.4 Graduate Destinations.pdf  
009. RQ action plan_2018.pdf  
009.1 Teaching Manual for Osteopathic Staff.pdf  
010. My programme guide - Osteopathy.pdf   
011. P1112-675 Board of Study Terms of Reference.pdf   
012. MOst Osteopathy APR 2016-17.pdf  
013. CHHS Quality and Standards Committee Terms of Reference.pdf   
013.1 QSC1819-3 Minutes of Quality and Standards Committee 23 October 2018.pdf 
  
014. P1415-214 PAC Terms of Reference.pdf   
015.1 Katie Griffiths External report 17-18.pdf   
015.10 Jemma Sager External response 16-17.pdf   
015.11 Graham Sharman External report 16-17.pdf   
015.12 Graham Sharman External response 16-17.pdf   
015.13 Regulations for external examining of taught programmes.pdf  
015.2 Katie Griffiths External response 17-18.pdf   
015.3 Sarah Wallace External report 17-18.pdf   
015.4 Sarah Wallace Sarah - External response 17-18.pdf   
015.5 Marianne Bennison External report 16-17.pdf   
015.6 Marianne Bennison External response 16-17.pdf   
015.7 Sarah Wallace External report 16-17.pdf   
015.8 Sarah Wallace External response 16-17.pdf   
015.9 Jemma Sager External report 16-17.pdf   
022. Summary of minor modifications.pdf   
023. Service user and carer involvement strategy for health care professional programmes 
2014-2019.pdf   
024. SU Performance Enabling Policy 2018.pdf   
025 SU Performance Enabling Policy Guidelines 2018.pdf   
026. Swansea University Probation Policy.pdf   
027. P1112-1590 Swansea University Assessment Policy rev2015 V3.1.pdf   
027.1. University Proof Reading Policy 18-19.pdf   
028. CHHS Assessment Policy.pdf   
029.1 Level 4 marking grid.pdf   
029.2 Level 5 marking grid.pdf   
029.3 Level 6 Marking grid.pdf   
029.4 Level 7 Marking Grid.pdf   
029.5 SU Policy for Assessment in Welsh 2018-19.pdf  
030. M.Ost Assessment Planners 2018-19.xlsx   
031. My College Guide 2018-19.pdf  
032. Clinic Tutor Induction.pdf   
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032.1 Harbourside Induction Guide.pdf  
032.2 ABMU Induction Guide.pdf  
033. Clinic Tutor Handbook 2018-19.pdf  
034. Clinic handbook 2018-19.pdf  
034.1 HWBA Code of Conduct Agreement Students.pdf  
034.2 CHHS Policy for Raising Concerns in Practice.pdf  
035. Mentorship and Staff Development Programme.pdf   
035.1 Evaluation of staff development and mentorship.pdf   
035.2 SALT peer observation form.pdf   
035.3 Mentorship session.pptx   
035.4 Staff development Marking and assessing student assignments.pptx   
036. Swansea University Admissions Policy 2018.pdf  
037. CHHS Admissions Policy.pdf  
037.1 CHHS DBS Policy for Applicants.pdf  
037.2 CHHS Fitness to Practise Policy for Applicants.pdf  
037.3 APeL Process Flowchart.pdf  
038.1 MOst Osteopathy Induction 2018-19 Plan.xlsx  
038.2 My Osteopathy Induction Timetable 2018-19.pdf 
039. Terms of Reference 2018 - CHHS FtP Panel.pdf  
039.1 CHHS DBS policy for enrolled students.pdf  
039.2 CHHS Fitness to practise policy enrolled students.pdf  
040. Swansea University Financial Reports 2016-17.pdf  
041. M2555v6 College Learning and Teaching - Terms of Reference.pdf  
042.1 External examiner nomination – Sarah Wallace.pdf  
042.2 Sarah Wallace - CV.pdf  
042.3 External examiner nomination – Katie Griffiths.pdf  
042.4 Katie Griffiths - CV.pdf 042.5 External examiner nomination – Elena Golder.pdf  
042.6 Elena Golder - CV.pdf  
042.7 Summary of external examiner nominations.pdf  
043. Student Staff Forum Terms of Reference.pdf  
044. Clinic Business Plan 2016-20.pdf   
045. CHHS Undergraduate Prospectus.pdf  
047 New programme approval flowchart.docx  
048 New module approval flowchart.docx  
049 QSC flowchart.jpg  
050 QSC Concept Form for new programmes.docx  
051 PMB New Programme Proposal Form.docx   
052 QSC Notification of New Module Developments.docx  
053 QSC Developing New Modules Guidance.pdf  
054 QSC and PAC Proposed Modification to Existing Programme.docx  
055 QSC Proposed Modifications.docx  
056 Sample module review form.docx  
057 PMB Terms of Reference.docx 
058 New module proposal SHF110 Introduction to Osteopathic Concepts and 
Principles.docx  
059 QSC1718.10 Extract of Minutes 19.1.18.docx  
060 SHF109 - moderation report - lab report.docx  
061 SHF109 - moderation report - exam.doc 
062 SHF100 - moderation report - lab report.doc  
063 SHF 100 - moderation report - lab report - resit.doc  
064 SHF105 - moderation report.doc  
065 SHF106 - moderation report.doc  
066 SHF108 - moderation report.docx  
067 SHF108 - moderation report - resit.doc  
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068 SHF110 - moderation report.docx  
069 SHF110 - moderation report - resit.docx  
070 SHF200 - moderation report.docx  
071 SHF201 - moderation report.doc  
072 SHF201 - moderation report - resit.doc  
073 SHF203 - moderation report - exam.docx  
074 SHF203 - moderation report - exam resit.doc  
075 SHF203 - moderation report OSPE.docx  
076 SHF204 - moderation report - exam.docx  
077 SHF204 - moderation report OSPE.docx  
078 SHF205 - moderation report.docx  
079 SHF205 - moderation report - resit.pdf  
080 SHF206 - moderation report.doc  
081 SHF207 - moderation report - psychology.docx  
082 SHF207 - moderation report - sociology.doc  
083 SHF207 - moderation report - sociology - resit.doc  
084 SHF208 - moderation report.doc  
085 SHF208 - moderation report - resit.doc  
086 SHF209 - moderation report.doc  
087 SHF209 - moderation report - resit.doc  
088 SHF301 - moderation report.doc  
089 SHF302 - moderation report.doc  
090 SHF303 - moderation report.doc  
091 SHF304 - moderation report.doc  
092 SHF304 - moderation report - resit.doc  
093 SHF307 - moderation report.doc  
094 SHF307 - moderation report - resit.doc  
095 SHFM01 - moderation report.doc  
096 SHVM42 - moderation report.doc  
097 SHVM46 - moderation report.doc  
098 SHF109 external examiner report - lab report.doc  
099 SHF109 external examiner report - exam.doc  
100 SHF109 external examiner report - exam deferred sit.docx  
101 SHF 100 - external examiner report.doc  
102 SHF100 - external examiner report - resit.docx  
103 SHF105 - external examiner report.doc  
104 SHF106 - external examiner report.doc  
105 SHF106 - external examiner report - resit.doc  
106 SHF108 - external examiner report.doc  
107 SHF108 external examiner report - resit.doc  
108 SHF110 - external examiner report.doc  
109 SHF110 - external examiner report - resit.doc  
110 SHF200 - external examiner report.doc  
111 SHF200 - external examiner report - resit.doc  
112 SHF201 - external examiner report.doc  
113 SHF201 - external examiner report - resit.doc  
114 SHF203 external examiner report - exam.doc  
115 SHF203 external examiner report - exam resit.docx  
116 SHF203 - external examiner report - OSPE.docx  
117 SHF203 - external examiner report - OSPE resit.docx  
118 SHF203 - external examiner report - clinical competencies.doc  
119 SHF204 - external examiner report - exam.doc  
120 SHF204 - external examiner report - OSPE.doc 
121 SHF204 - external examiner report - OSPE - resit.doc  
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122 SHF204 - external examiner report - competencies.doc  
123 SHF205 - external examinereport.doc  
124 SHF205 - external examiner report - resit.doc  
125 SHF206 - external examinereport.doc  
126 SHF206 - external examiner report - resit.docx  
127 SHF207 - external examiner report – psychology.doc  
128 SHF207 - external examiner report – sociology.doc  
129 SHF207 - external examiner report – sociology resit.docx  
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632 SHF301 A1 Assessment Marks Re-sit S13.xlsx  
633 SHF301 Assessment Marks S13.xlsx  
634 SHF302 Assessment Marks S13.xls  
635 SHF303 Assessment Marks S13.xlsx  
636 SHF304 A1 Assessment Marks Re-sit S13.xlsx  
637 SHF304 Assessment Marks S13.xlsx  
638 SHF304 Assessment Marks C1 Re-Sit S13.xlsx  
639 SHF304 C1 Assessment Marks S13.xls  
640 SHF304 C1 Assessment Marks Re-Sit S13.xlsx  
641 SHF304 C2 Assessment Marks S13.xls  
642 SHF307 A1 Assessment Marks S13.xlsx  
643 SHF307 A1 Assessment Marks Re-sit S13.xlsx  
644 SHF307 C1 Assessment Marks S13.xls  
645 SHF307 E1 Assessment Marks S13.xls  
646 SHF200 E1 Resit marks S14.xlsx  
647 SHF204 C1 Resit marks S14.xlsx  
648 SHF200 E1 marks S14.xls  
649 SHF201 marks S14.xls  
650 SHF202 Repeat Module marks S14.xlsx  
651 SHF203 C1 rsb marks S14.xlsx  
652 SHF203 C2 rsb marks S14.csv  
653 SHF203 E1 marks S14.xlsx  
654 SHF204 C1 marks S14.xls  
655 SHF204 C2 marks Resub S114.xlsx  
656 SHF204 C2 marks S14.xls  
657 SHF204 E1 marks S14.xlsx  
658 SHF204 exam resit S14.csv  
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659 SHF205 E1 Resit marks S14.xlsx  
660 SHF205 marks S14.xlsx  
661 SHF206 E1 Resit marks S14.xlsx  
662 SHF207 A1 marks S14.xlsx  
663 SHF207 A2 marks S14.xlsx  
664 SHF208 marks S14.xlsx  
665 SHF209 marks S14.xlsx  
666 SHF200 S15.xlsx  
667 SHF200 E1 Re-sit S15.xlsx  
668 SHF201 E1 S15.xlsx  
669 SHF203 S15.xlsx  
670 SHF203 Resub S15.xls  
671 SHF204 C1 S15.xls  
672 SHF204 C2 S15.xls 
673 SHF204 E1 S15.xlsx  
674 SHF205 S15.xlsx  
675 SHF205 E1 Re-sit S15.xlsx  
676 SHF206 E1 Re-sit S15.xlsx  
677 SHF207 A1 S15.xlsx  
678 SHF207 A2 S15.xlsx  
679 SHF207 A1 Psych Resub S15.xlsx  
680 SHF207 A2 Sociology Essay resub S15.xlsx 
681 SHF208 A1 S15.xlsx  
682 SHF208 A1 Resub to xx S15.xlsx  
683 SHF209 S15.xlsx  
684 SHF209 A1 Resub to XX S15.xlsx  
685 SHF203 OSPE S15.xlsx  
686 SHF203 C2 S15.xls  
687 SHF200 S16.xlsx  
688 SHF201 E1 Marks S16.xlsx  
689 SHF201 E1 Resit Marks S16.xlsx  
690 SHF109 - assessment marks – exam - 2017-18.xlsx  
691 SHF109 - assessment marks – exam resit - 2017-18.xlsx  
692 SHF109 assessment marks - 2016-17 - lab report.xlsx  
693 SHF109 assessment marks - 2016-17 - exam.xlsx  
694 SHF109 assessment marks lab report 2015-16.csv  
695 SHF109 assessment marks lab report - resit.xlsx  
696 SHF109 assessment marks exam 2015-16.csv  
697 SHF109 assessment marks exam resit 2015-16.xls  
698 SHF109 assessment marks OSPE 2015-16.csv  
699 SHF100 marks A1 17-18.xlsx  
7.4 CV - Bethan Davies.pdf  
700 SHF100 marks A1 17-18 Resit.xlsx  
701 SHF100 marks C1 OSPE17- 18.xlsx  
702 SHF100 marks C1 ID OSPE Resit 17-18.xlsx  
703 SHF100 marks E1 17-18.xlsx  
704 SHF100 marks E1 17-18 Resit.xlsx  
705 SHF105 OSPE marks 17-18.xlsx  
706 SHF106 OSPE marks 17-18.xlsx  
707 SHF106 OSPE marks 17-18 Resit.xlsx  
708 SHF108 A1 marks 17-18.xlsx  
709 SHF108 A1 marks 17-18 resit.xlsx  
710 SHF104 A1 S16.xlsx  
711 SHF105 C1 S16.xls  
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712 SHF106 S16.xls  
713 SHF108 S16.xlsx  
714 SHF109 A1 S16.xlsx  
715 SHF109 E1 S16.xlsx  
716 SHF205 Module review 18-19.docx 
717 Assessment guidelines SHF205 and 206.docx  
719 SHF203 C1 OSPE 1st Sit S16.xlsx  
720 SHF203 OSPE Re-sit S16.xlsx  
721 SHF203 C2 Competencies S16.xlsx  
722 SHF203 E1 S16.xlsx  
723 SHF203 E1 resit S16.xlsx  
724 SHF204 C1 OSPE S16.xlsx  
725 SHF204 C1 OSPE Resit S16.xlsx  
726 SHF204 C2 Competencies S16.xlsx  
727 SHF204 E1 S16.xlsx  
728 SHF205 E1 S16.xlsx  
729 SHF205 E1 Resit S16.xlsx  
730 SHF206 E1 S16.xlsx  
731 SHF207 A1 S16.xlsx 
732 SHF207 A2 S16.xlsx  
733 SHF207 A2 resit S16.xlsx  
734 SHF208 A1 Essay 1st Sit S16.xlsx  
735 SHF208 A1 resit S16.xlsx  
736 SHF209 1st Sit S16.xlsx  
737 SHF209 Resit S16.xlsx  
738 SHF109 assessment marks - lab report - 2017-18.xlsx  
739 SHF100 A1 S15.xlsx 
740 SHF100 A1 resub S15.xlsx  
741 SHF100 C1 S15.xls  
742 SHF100 E1 S15.xlsx  
743 SHF100 E1 Resit S15.xlsx  
744 SHF100 SHF106 SHF109 OSPE Resit S15.xlsx  
745 SHF104 S15.csv  
746 SHF104 A1 S15.xlsx  
747 SHF105 S15.csv  
748 SHF106 S15.csv  
749 SHF108 S15.xlsx  
750 SHF108 A1 resub S15.xlsx  
751 SHF109 C1 S15.csv  
752 SHF109 E1 S15.csv  
753 SHF109 A1 S15.csv  
754 SHF109 A1 Resub S15.xlsx  
755 Service user narrative.docx  
756 Meeting notes Service user involvement in health task finish panel 11th December 
2018.docx 
757 SHF110 A1 Essay marks 17-18.xlsx  
758 SHF100 A1 Resub S16.xlsx  
759 SHF104 A1 Resub S16.xlsx  
760 SHF105 S16 resub.xls  
761 SHF108 A1 ResubS16.xlsx  
762 SHF109 A1 ResubmissionS16.xlsx  
763 SHF106 S16 resub.xls  
764 SHF100 A1 S16.xlsx  
765 SHF100 E2 S16.xls  
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766 Osteopathy at Swansea Universityserviceuserpresentation.pptx  
767 SHF109 17-18 lecturer.pdf  
768 Darren Joseph Edwards - CV.doc  
769 Professional Development Review_Sample_3.pdf  
770 Professional Development Review_Sample_4.pdf  
771 Statistical data for the last three student intakes - narrative.docx  
772 UPDATED Summative Assessment Summary.docx  
773 GOsC Review- Swansea University-Additional Information Requests.docx  
774 Osteopathy Listening forum 061218.docx  
775 Osteopathy Listening Forum Listening forum Yr 3170718.docx  
776 Osteopathy Listening Forum Year 2 090718.docx  
777 Osteopathy Listening Forum Year 2.docx GROUP 2 120718.docx  
778 Code of Practice_LTA_2019_1.0.docx  
779 Code of Practice Assuring Quality and Standards_1.0.docx 3 
780 Code of Practice - Collaborative Partnerships 2018-19.docx  
781 Code of Practice External Examining 2018-19.docx  
782 Education for Sustainable Development and Global Citizenship 2018.docx 
783 Learning Outcomes Guidance 2018-19.docx  
784 Module Development and Review Guidance 2018-19.docx 3 
785 SHF105 Module review 2018-19.docx  
786 SHF108 Module review 2018-19.docx  
787 SHF109 Module review 2018-19.docx  
788 SHF203 Module review 2018-19.docx  
789 SHF205 Module review 2018-19.docx  
790 SHF208 Module review 2018-19.docx  
791 SHF209 Module review 2018-19.docx  
792 SHF304 Module review 2018-19.docx  
793 2019_OPS Implementation Plan and Mapping Document.docx  
794 COP Programme Development Approval and management 2018-19.docx  
795 Revised Osteopathic Practice Standards.docx  
796 Tutors in Osteopathy.docx  
797 Grade 7 Tutor JD template.docx 
798 Grade 8 Lecturer Job Description.docx  
799 SHF108 module review 2017-18.docx  
8.4 Graduate Destinations.pdf   
800 SHVM42_TB1_17-18_A_1_-_End_of_Module_Core_Questions.pdf 
801-SHVM42_TB1_17-18_A_lecturer_058384_-_End_of_Module_Lecturer_Questions.pdf
  
802-SHVM42_TB1_17-18_A_lecturer_703963_-_End_of_Module_Lecturer_Questions.pdf
  
803-SHVM42_TB1_17-18_A_lecturer_151281_-_End_of_Module_Lecturer_Questions.pdf
  
804-SHVM42_TB1_17-18_A_2_-_End_of_Module_Free_Text_Questions.pdf  
805 Board of study minutes 31.01.18.docx  
806 Board of study minutes 29.03.18.docx  
810 SHF100 ID OSPE Answers resit 2017-18.pdf  
811 SHF109 E1 Pt 1 GUIDELINES 1st sit 2017-18.doc  
812 SHF109 E1 Pt 2 MCQ GUIDELINES 1st sit 2017-18.doc  
813 SHF109 Short ans resit GUIDELINES 2017-18.docx  
814 SHF109 MCQ Resit GUIDELINES 2017-18.docx  
815 SHF200 (E1) 1st Attempt GUIDELINES 2017-18.docx  
816 SHF200 (E1) 2nd Attempt GUIDELINES 2017-18.docx  
817 SHF201 exam 1st sit 2017-18.docx  
818 SHF201 exam 1st sit 2017-18 guidelines.docx  
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819 SHF201 exam resit 2017-18.docx  
820 SHF201 exam resit 2017-18 guidelines.docx  
821 SHF203 Exam guidelines 1st sit 2017-18.docx  
822 SHF203 Exam guidelines resit 2017-18.doc  
823 SHF204 Exam guidelines 1st sit 2017-18.doc  
824 SHF205 E1 1st Sit GUIDELINES 2017-18.doc  
825 SHF205 E1 resit GUIDELINES 2017-18.doc  
826 SHF206 E1 1st sit guidelines 2017-18.doc  
827 SHF206 E1 resit guidelines 2017-18.doc  
828 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_End_of_Module_Core_Questions.pdf  
829 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_Lecturer.pdf  
830 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_Lecturer.pdf  
831 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_Lecturer.pdf  
832 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_End_of_Module free questions.pdf  
833 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_Lecturer.pdf  
834 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_Lecturer.pdf  
835 SHVM46_TB2_17-18_A_1_-_Lecturer.pdf    
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